SELECTING WALL COLOR AND FABRICS JUST GOT EASIER

This palette of exuberant Sherwin-Williams colors coordinates perfectly with fabrics from Robert Allen’s Color Library collection to complete your design vision.

See these collections at [www.sherwin-williams.com/robertallen](http://www.sherwin-williams.com/robertallen) or [www.robertallendesign.com/sherwin-williams](http://www.robertallendesign.com/sherwin-williams)

Order large paint samples at [www.swcolorsamples.com](http://www.swcolorsamples.com)

**ROBERT ALLEN**

- **Snowbound** SW 7004
- **Windy Blue** SW 6240
- **Maison Blanche** SW 7526
- **Gallantly – Chambray**

**SHERWIN-WILLIAMS.**

- **Sunbeam Yellow** SW 0078
- **Sporty Blue** SW 6522
- **Haven** SW 6437
- **Colorful Lanes – Chambray**

- **Cosmos** SW 6528
- **Sticks & Stones** SW 7503
- **Repose Gray** SW 7015
- **Hombre – Chambray**

Sample colors shown approximate as closely as possible to actual colors. 02.2011